HiFiBerry Universal Case

The HiFiBerry Universal Case is a beautiful and robust two part ABS plastic case which fits most HiFiBerry boards and a Raspberry Pi B+, 2B or 3B. In comes in a black and a transparent version, both with a matte finish.

Facts

- Fits most HiFiBerry audio boards:
  - Fullsize DAC+ boards with RCA connectors
  - Digi+ board
  - Amp+
- Does not fit: DAC+ standard phone, DAC+ Zero, MiniAmp
- Easy to mount without any tools, just snap Raspberry Pi and the audio board in
- Two-section breakout for flexible access to the connectors
- Micro SD access when closed
- 3 vents
- Wall mountable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>size</th>
<th>96 x 66 x 41 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>weight</td>
<td>52 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTIN black</td>
<td>4260439550347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GTIN transparent</td>
<td>4260439550392</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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